ACETA 20SP

Insecticide for control of Aphids, Thrips and Whitefly nymphs on French beans
(Dawa ya kuangamiza Aphids, Thrips na Whitefly nymphs kwenye michini)

GUARANTEE (DHAMANA): Acetamiprid...200 g/kg
COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASS (KUNDI LA BIASHARA NA KILIMO)
KEEP LOCKED AND OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
(WEKA MEALI NA WATOTO)

REGISTRATION NO.(NAMBARI YA KUSAJIRI): PCPB (CR) 1283

INCASE OF POISONING CALL TOLL FREE NO.(WAKATI WA KUSUMIKA PIGA
NAMBARI BILA MALIPO): 0800 720021 / 0800 730030 (24 Hrs)

BATCH NO.(Nambari ya usejili):

MANUFACTURING DATE(Tarehe ya kutengenezwa): see on the pack
Shelf life. Two years from date of manufacture in original unopened container stored in a
cool dry well ventilated place (Masra Rafuni: Mikesi bili kuanzia tarehe ya
kutengenezwa kutoka kwa mkebe rasi. Weka pahali pakavu na penye hewa safi.)

NET CONTENTS (KIPIMO): g

Agent (Ajenti): Chinachem Kenya Ltd P. O. Box 76456-00508 Nairobi
Cell: 0715-928138 Email: cckltd@163.com
Manufacture (Mtemezezaji): Nanjing Pengahan Chemical Co., Ltd China
DESCRIPTION:

ACETA 20SP is a wettable powder insecticide that control Aphids, thrips and whiteflies on Fruits and veggies. ACETA 20SP is rapidly absorbed by the plant tissue and quickly move via systemic activity to protect the entire plant. However, thorough spray coverage is essential for optimal performance and it must first be sprayed solution is dried.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Fill the spray tank with tap water then spray rate of water. Add the recommended amount of ACETA 20SP and complex to fill to desired quantity of water while stirring constantly.

APPLICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Pests</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>Aphids, Thrips &amp; Whitefly</td>
<td>30ml/ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BERRYING PERIOD:

It is safe to enter areas with ACETA 20SP after 2 hours of after the fruit is matured.

RESTRICTIONS:

Do not apply more than 4 applications per crop season. Do not apply within 7 days of harvest (7 days PHI).

HAZARDS PRECAUTIONS:

Wear protective goggles and gloves after handling this chemical. Wash off immediately in case of accidental spillage of the product or spray mixture. Do not smoke, drink or eat while handling the chemical. After work, carfully wash the spraying equipment, remove the contaminated clothes, gloves and wash them before reuse.

STORAGE:

Keep in tightly closed. Keep out of the reach of children. Keep away from food, drink and animal feeding stuff.

CONTAINER DISPOSAL:

For empty container, if recycling, return empty container to recycling or designated collection points. If not recycling, break, crush, or shade and bury in a local authority landfill.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:

Accidental leak is toxic as it is exposed to direct treatment. Do not apply this product while bees are actively foraging within the treated area. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment wash water.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS:

Eye contact: Rinse eyes open and then slowly and gently with water for 15-30 minutes and seek medical advice. Skin contact: Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 12-29 minutes.

Ingestion: Seek medical advice immediately. Do not induce vomiting unless directed by a physician. Have a person sip a glass of water (if able) if there is no mouth. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

Inhalation: Provide fresh air and seek medical advice immediately. If person is breathing normally, give artificial respiration.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION:

Symptoms of poisoning: Ingestion may result in choking, vomiting.

Antidote: No specific antidote known.

Note to Physicist: Treat symptomatically.

Incinerate of poisonous call toll free No. 0800 7202018000 730860 (24hrs)

NOTICE TO USER:

This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the label and the direction for use. The label comprises the instructions of use of the product. The user is liable for a fine or any damage, as the case may be, for any violation of the regulations concerning the use of the product. The user is required to store the product in a safe place.

WARRANTY:

Seller’s guarantee is limited to the terms set out in the label and the label describes the terms of the warranty. Warranty is not transferable.

MULAI KRASTAKER:

Dava hai shahi junwice luskinaga na mcguu yaddo kwewe, khataidan. Ni nani, shii ya shii na muddho ya kunggemis wabye wohorif siis kusimena an kwadhi duma ha kara hulu tukusho.

TIBITHISO:

Dhamu ya nusant ngi muddho yaddo kwewe khataidan. Duma hai shahi junwice luskinaga na mcguu yaddo kwewe, shii ya shii na muddho ya kunggemis. Wabye wohorif siis kusimena an kwadhi duma ha kara hulu tukusho.